
A Myth 
Cort after Floris, mid XVI  Century



“Finally, if I focus on the mythical signifier as on an inextricable 
whole made of meaning and form, I receive an ambiguous 

signification: I respond to the constituting mechanism of myth, 
to its own dynamics, I become a reader of myths.  The saluting 

Negro is no longer an example or a symbol, still less an alibi: he is 
the very presence of French imperiality…. [This] type of focusing 

is dynamic, it consumes the myth according to the very ends 
build into its structure: the reader lives the myth as a story at 

once true and unreal”

Barthes on Dynamism of 
Myth and the Agency of 

the ‘Reader’



An old familiar 
friend…



concordia,
the word

concordia,
the idea

corcordia,
as it is used

rhetoric, personifications, 
historical exempla, etc. 

concordia, as 
social value

concordia, as dynamic  
myth of the late republic

… provides a 
convenient 

outline



‘concord’ variously 
connoted today



‘the reader lives the myth as a story 
at once true and unreal’

Foppa 1464 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cicero
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cicero


before 81 de Inventione

70 In Verrem

66 Pro Cluentio

63 In Catilinam, Pro Murena, 
De Lege Agraria

61 Ad Atticus 
60 Ad Atticus 
59 Pro Flacco

57 De Domo Sua, Post Reditum
56 Pro Balb., Pro Sest., De Har. 

Resp., De Prov. Cons. 
55 De Oratore

54 Pro Planc., Ad Fam

51 De Republica
50 Ad Atticus 

49 Ad Att., Ad Fam. 

46 Pro Ligario
45 De Fin., Pro Reg. Deiot.
44 Amic, Off, NatDeo, Fat.

43 Philippicae, Ad Fam.



‘with one heart’



http://rochambeau.typepad.com/.a/6a00d8352eb98869e20133ef890da5970b-pi


Ideas associated with concordia

A Letter to Atticus  – 61 BC
…de gravitate ordinis, de equestri concordia, de 
consensione Italiae, de in<ter>mortuis reliquiis
coniurationis, de vilitate, de otio.

Speech on His House – 57 BC
…sic reditu ubertas agrorum, frugum copia, spes otii, 
tranquillitas animorum, iudicia, leges, concordia 
populi, senatus auctoritas mecum simul reducta
videantur… 

Another Letter to Atticus  – 60 BC
Sic ille annus duo firmamenta rei publicae per me unum constituta evertit; 
nam et senatus auctoritatem abiecit et ordinum concordiam diiunxit.



Sacrifices for the sake of concordia

… Ecce aliae deliciae equitum vix ferendae! quas
ego non solum tuli, sed etiam ornavi. …

… Here are the  other 
- scarcely bearable -
self-indulgences of 
the equites!  Which I 
have not only borne, 
but even further 
adorned. … 

Anonymous Venetian Woodcut 1547



Ghirlandaio, 1480

…this was a man of no 
mean ability, in my view, 
who, by granting to the 
people moderate 
freedom, more easily 
maintained the 
authority of the leading 
men in the state. …

… haud mediocris hic, ut ego quidem intellego, vir
fuit, qui modica libertate populo data facilius
tenuit auctoritatem principum. …



concordia,
the word

concordia,
the idea

corcordia,
as it is used

rhetoric, personifications, 
historical exempla, etc. 

concordia, as 
social value

concordia, as dynamic  
myth of the late republic

Halfway 
through



Ricci, c. 1716

367 - Temple vowed by Camillus during the disputes over 
admitting plebeians to the consulship

304 - Flavius, the son of a freedman, built an aedicula as aedile
after alienating the nobiles, in part by publishing the 
days for legal proceedings and the civil law code 



Location 
attributed 

to the 
Temple 

vowed by 
Camillus 

(367)



?Location 
attributed 

to the 
aedicula of 

Fulvius
(304)

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/d/d8/Curia_Hostilia,_Comitium_,_Rostra_and_Lapis_Niger_layout.jpg


Possible 
Location of 
Manilius’ 
Temple 
(217)



Topino-Lebrun, 1792

The consul, Lucius Opimius, who, as praetor, had destroyed 
Fregellae, hunted down Gracchus with armed men and put him 
to death…The conduct of Opimius was execrable in this one 
respect, that he had proposed a reward to be paid for the head, 
I will not say of a Gracchus, but of a Roman citizen, and had 
promised to pay it in gold.  

- Vellius Paturculus



Location of 
Opimius’ 
Temple 

and 
Basilica
(121)



125 –Fregellae

121 –Suppression of Gracchan
agenda

120 – Tried and acquitted

116 – Commission to Numidia

110/9 – Exiled (for bribery)

84 – Fregellan traitors pleading their 
case 

63 – The swiftness with which 
Opimius carried out the 
Senatorial direction

57 – Silent on behalf of P. Popillius

56/5 –treated with ingratitude

55/4 –Trial and acquittal as  
rhetorical case study 

54 – Should have had immunity 

52 –cleared by conscience 

51 - treated with ingratitude

46 - treated with ingratitude

43 –model to be followed

Cicero’s Opimius

The Historical Opimius

For restoring 
social balance!



‘the reader lives the myth as a 
story at once true and unreal’

Maccari, 1882-1888.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cicero


Location of 
Opimius’ 
Temple 

and 
Basilica
(121)

A man who had illustriously serviced the republic, Lucius Opimius, did perish in a most 
undignified way. And while his grave on the shore of Dyrrachium is most deserted, his 
most celebrated monument in our forum endures.  - Pro Sestio 140

praeclare vir de re publica meritus, L. Opimius, indignissume concidit; cuius monumentum
celeberrumum in foro, sepulcrum desertissumum in litore Dyrrachino relictum est.





concordia,
the word

concordia,
the idea

corcordia,
as it is used

rhetoric, personifications, 
historical exempla, etc. 

concordia, as 
social value

concordia, as dynamic  myth 
of the late republic

Almost
there

of inequality



It is said that it is easiest to 
obtain concord in affairs of state 
when everyone has the same 
interests; discord arises from 
differing advantages, when each 
individual has separate desires. 

Facillimam autem in ea re publica
esse concordiam, in qua idem 
conducat omnibus; ex utilitatis
varietatibus cum aliis aliud
expediat, nasci discordias.

- de re publica 1.49 



…so from a mingling of the highest, lowest, and middle orders, with reasoned 
moderation, like musical tones, is a state harmonious, its different parts in 
agreement; and what musicians call ‘harmony’ in singing is ‘concord’ in a state, 
the strongest and best bond of security in every republic…

…sic ex summis et infimis et mediis interiectis ordinibus ut sonis moderata
ratione civitas consensu dissimillimorum concinit; et quae harmonia a musicis
dicitur in cantu, ea est in civitate concordia, artissimum atque optimum omni in 
re publica vinculum incolumitatis…

- de re publica 2.69 

Antin, 2009



Beckett, 1850

Quid ego hic equites
Romanos commemorem? 
Qui vobis ita summa 
ordinis consilique
concedunt ut vobiscum
de amore rei publica
certent; quos ex 
multorum annorum
dissensione huius ordinis
ad societatem
concordiamque
revocatos hodiernus dies 
vobiscum atque haec
causa coniungit. 

Why do I now recall the Roman equites? Those who 
concede to you greater status and deliberation still join 
you in a love of our republic. After many years of 
dissension, these men are recalled by this day and this 
cause to fellowship and concord with our order. 
[The text goes on to recount the patriotism of each portion of 
Roman society, in descending order of status.]

In Catilinam
4.15 







David, 1799

Brown, R., 1995. ‘Livy’s Sabine Women and the 
Ideal of Concordia’ TAPA 125, 291-310 



Hubert, 1774

Levick, B., 1978. ‘Concordia at Rome’ in Scripta
Nummaria Romana, edited by R.A.G. Carson & 
C.M. Kraay, 217-233.



The End 



‘the reader lives the myth as a story at once true and unreal’

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cicero
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